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LTeam Work Already Has Passed
Stages ot All Players in

Fine Physical
By SPICK IIALL

?TrtRTDALIr every player in me Eastern player as
k if ii iAam mnr iHmn ! m
CIV gS1sei"' -.- ..r-.. . - ..v.. ,1m,

mbo good reason why the Oreystock Ave
nn the pennant with such ease.

A close analysis of ench team's play will
i reveal tne cause, uut n peep oenina
i curtains will solve the question without

!Beulty. Joe Bniiey, tno nme manager
the Greys, &eneve in nnu insists upon
players always being in the best pos- -

JtfWe condition.
In Order lO lua pwjcia in iwiuiio lor

Dm beginning ot tho season nalley has his
,mh report earlier than any other club
-.-rarer In the league, nnd he nlso seci
u, it that during the summer months they
wavers are doing something to keep them

ntetres n kuw !""- .

For this reason, If for no other, the
$nja will again enter tho nice for the

Jtco pennants primo lavomcs. manager
ifclley believes that he hat fully ns good
la chance to win again this year as he had
JtSwt, although he will not boldly assert

that Ms team will win either one or both
let the flags this season.

Wnt Em Both
,n am going to try to win the pennant

jfWth seasons," said Manager Bailey. "I
kaew that It wouia do somewnnt oetier as

preposition It different teams
no the first and. second season pennants
aftd then played a series for the champion

dip. Nevertheless, you win see us in
sere fighting our best both seasons, and
am not going to allow ths men to let up

It moment"
r On the subject of the new rule which pro- -
ytdes that the schedule be divided In two

(slaving seasons, Manager Bailey remarked:
1 WlnK mai ima uopunuro irum mu uiu

game nos put DosKetDaii on
a firmer basis than It has ever been In

JV1 rhliaaeipnia, ana we una ny no means
an unsuccessful season in ivio-i- o. hub is

It, perfectly natural, because It one team gets
a. Ia.i n Uoil In ft tnni tainctnn th Intitmat
Jl nut nnrl thf nttendAncei falts nff. On

grthf other hand, no matter what the result
,.M tno nrsv season mujr u, mo uucrcsi

Is the second half will be just as great as
Cjt was In tho first. ,

"Another new rulo we are going to try
' Is the double-refere- e system, we Intend
Ito try this cut for two woeks, no matter
, whether It proves to be good or bad. It

IV we are to try It fit all we havo to try It that
long In order to glvo It a fair test. Pers-
onally, I am not sure that It will work out
all right, becauso the referee-ln-chl- ef will
at times be too far away from the scrim
mage to get all ot the details ot play, How
ever, we will see how It goes."

Already at Work
The GreyBtock team has already been

at work in the cage at Cooper Battalion
Ilall since tho second week in September.
Manager Bailey announces that every man
Is now In perfect physical trim and that
when the season starts next week ho ex-
pects every member of tho club to play
mldseason basketball. Tho men practice
three tlmo a week. Those who havo boon

"signed and have been working at Grey- -
Erf stock are Ttay Cross, Jack Lawrence, Lou
n.1 Ritvn-TTt- imt. Ttrilonn Alii cn7iir..e... ........ ..no i,w,, iilo wwinrHams. Joe Fogarty. Able Davison and

Baker. Davison was formerly on the Grey-stoc- k
reserves, playing at forward. Baker

made a big hit with the fans along the
Jersey coast last season. Jumping center
for Wlldwood. He la the same type of
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By LOUIS
Brnnr.SS ...t ..Lft end
ADAMS ,,.,......... .left taekle

left soard
MMMIINH .........,' ...center
KNlKMAN ..rlsht soard
MIOKMAKKR ......rlsht tackle
C'OMUlVllltll .......' 7. rtiht end
fCHOI, IIS ..nusrtfrbsck
MAHKS .'.... ....... .......Uft holtharkBT0I)nAB6 rlsht Kairhark
nmui x .,. .(ullback

,rpinS line-u- p of the moleskin warriors Is
C to be depended upon by Friends Central

t'ln their endeavor to bring tho first Inter--
aeademla League football title. Ponn

(Charter, by reason of its brilliant clavlnff
EfiV dale and specially by its great victory
trover West Philadelphia High School, is
t,belng quoted almost unanimously as the
t' favorite. Despite this fact. Coach J. Martin

. Kelchner, his first year In charge of the
, footballers, has confldence in his young

gridiron irancr. and looks for Conch Dick
LMerrltt'8 proteges to bo dropped from the

organization's pinnacle.
; I Mot of tho hoys on eleven have had

experience on the chalked-of- f field under the
Friends' Central colors. They started early
practices this year and really are work-
ing Well totrMhnr Tttl hnn tinn tirnwrl

j' by their victories 20-- 0 over Ridley Park
"W o over High and tho

Ten up 7 tilt with Lansdowne High.
uAlUdnWYlM flluroVB Vinai n aipnnoi tanm tariff

lf iwtle came played by the Friends' Central
Ft J?ntIn'ent ha$ placed added confidence Into

mi Parlr Oermantown and Episcopal three
u iiuucnea.

ine remaining games of tho Friends'
Ventral AlftVAfl nt (rllian Mil Viv Kunsnaw' Stoddard, follow:

kSSSkJI ,S .Iladdon lUlshts lllah
Academy

HovtmUr U, . . , Kclaoopal Academy
BurffAM nn rMM. , I

' fleetness In getting down the fieldvoder nnnf a. -.-- .- - m x KA..
"IS Is Burgess's Hrt vear on the varltv 1

tomerford woro the F. C. on the gridiron
"eat season. While their offensive work

I Jl"8,' worthy comment by Coach Kelchner.
FfriW? ""y" neither has shown faults In-- wng ana breaking up ploys.

The rich ta.1.1. 4l. .11 ..1..-- .u
"J shoemaker, four years on tha team And
JMaln. The soma position on tho oppo- -

atUl Sid Af fh. II.. K.J. k mm PIk.stn&H, - w- - ..,V .M4D HIIIH VULItlO. A1V
ij 5 newcnw In football circles, as he
i8zr.qu"a reputation at SwarthmorLCTtp two years aeo.
!"V:aPtIH Shoemaker appeared at center
' ST aaaaOII. Kilt Ufl.h faimtnAM- - nnt Atllw

Jj''1' In fine form but doing great work
the dafanac thn BAn'n wb. mnvmA mva tnta r '

" guardsmen who eompete in line of

Billy Moran, 1103 Arck

htisx? M:.v'rnw ox antmra
aSf
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win ..HA) -- u (raja at nnatissi ay

Cross, and In fact u 'Mis- -
covered" for Greystock by Hay himself,
punleavy, who was with the B. O. Budd
team ot the Industrial League last year
and until recently owned by Greystock, Is
now with TCtlkcs'Barre. He was origi-
nally released to De Nerl.

MIKE WILSON HAS TAKKN advantage
of the new municipal golf course at Cobb's
Creek Park. It h i.n wieMinv ih
niblick and the driver all summer and has
developed Into quite a good performer on
the links. "I was surprised to sea how
much golf Improved a man's eye." said
Manager Bailey while talking on this sub-Jec- L

"I didn't realise before why baseball
players went In so extensively for golf.
But I seo It now. Mike Is In better shape
and his eye Is better than It has been In,
yenrs.

ALT.in McAYII.I.IAMH HAS been keeping
In training by playing baseball all summer.
He played with the championship Purchas-
ing Department team of the Pennsylvania
Railroad against ths Altoona Car Shops
nine at Altoona recently.

HAY cnnSR HAS III.KN keeping In fine
trim by swimming at Cape May and nlso
doing some Indoor aquatic work nt the
West Branch of tho Y. M. C. A. Although
he weighs IDS pounds. Cross Is faster than
over and Is duo to have the best season
of his basketball career. Jimmy Sterrett
was very anxious for Cross to develop him-
self Into a sprinting swimmer, but nay-mon- d

decided that It would take up too
much of his tlmo from tho cage and de-

clined.

BOOAUMAN DID NOT do much nthletlo
work during the summer, but he has made
up for lost time slnco he returned from
traveling In tho West Sugarman works
out every dny, either In the Greystock
capo or with some of the athletes at
Medlco-Ch- l, where he Is a student.

JACK liAWnr.NQE, upon the advice ot
Manager Bailey, has Mono very little nth-lct- lc

work slnco the close of the bnsketball
Benson last March. He had a very badly
sprained ankle. The rest has put him In
perfect trim again.

JOi: FOOAKTY, besides practicing with
tho Greys, works In the gymnasium at the
Central Branch of the Y. M. C. A. He has
scarcely any fat on him at present and
will be In good condition for the oponlng
of the season.

AN INNOVATION at Cooper Hall by Joe
Bailey Is the new clock which will show the
spectators just how much time has elapsed.
It would be a great thing If all of tho
other clubs were to Install one of these
clocks, because there Is nothing that Is
more vital to the Interested spectator than
tho knowledge of how much tlmo Is left to
play. The new clock nt Greystock can bo
seen from any part of the hall.

HOnEItT MeOOWAN, FORMF.I.I.Y of
the Greystock Reserves, is taking a course
In aviation at the school In Ksslngton under
the tutelage of Walter Johnson.

niLL iikiikon, WHO WAS with Grey-
stock a whllo last season when AUIe

was out, has not reported to Grey-
stock. It Is not likely that his services will
be required this season by the downtowners.

II. JAFFE

(captain)

the

Iladdonfleld

Otrmantown

battle nro Rlebenock nnd Engeman, both
veterans.

Scholes, at quarterback ; Marks and Stod-
dard, halves, and Remmy, fullback, com-
pose the backfleld and complete the team.
While Ttemmy is a husky proposition and
uses his weight to advantage, Marks and
Stoddard are faster men and rely mostly
on end runs and trick plays rather than

g.

Penn Chartor has no easy problem In
annexing the Interacademlo League laurels
this year. So says Coach J, Martin Kelch-
ner, Friends' Central School.

Scholastic Fumbles

La Ball College's backfleld has been Improved
somewhat Y the ehlft of I'antullo, veteran.
mum end to quarterback. Thla has been noticed
Ih practice recently. While I'anzullo la a faet
man at tbe wine, hla Judgment In reellnc oft
pi and hta Heeiaeae In end runnlnr really are
a greater aeeet to the eleven. With the an.
nouncement of the annual conteet with 8t.

November 22. the La Balls atudents art
manlfMtlns; much Intereat In tbe fracas tven
at this early date.

With tha ban on more than half a doten
vanity footballers, rood creditable playera.
Coach Howell la working under a treat hand I.
cap with tha Central lllth School eleven. A few
of the atar playera ahould ba on the Held dur.
Inr tbe latter part ot tbe aeaaon, and tbe Crlm.
aon and Uold Is likely to flnleh atrons. Howell
la working diligently with his players every
afternoon.

at halfback. Is the chhf
salner for Central and he probab!(7--

?,1

prove a great proepeel wun a oolleg4 team. He
nita tne line iu a altering
(Iran tbe ball seldom fall

'am
lllara

the oppoaltlon's goal line. alio digs
Up lot of the turf wun tua ball under hla
arm. and he. with will depended
nnfln da the heavy worlt for
tbe return of Annatrong.

lllfh.
wnenever

lSddowea

j'arraeKia,
uoiil

Whether Frankford .High School' 7 victory
over Centra! High School wae pure accident.

that South 1'hlladelpbU High School really
better than both tha mentioned eleven,

will decided Friday afternoon thla week.
The Southwark eleven will line up agalnet tha
Crimson and Uold Houeton Field, Centralwill forced play Its beet whichever way
tbe victory soes.
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1ASTERN BASKETBALL LEAGUE FOR SEASON'S OPENING FOOTBALL AND OTHER SPORTS
.NAGER BAILEY

GREYSTOCK QUINTET WORK
THREE TIMES "WEEK

Preliminary
ueveiopment

Condition

COACH KELCHNER LOOKS
CHARTER DETHRONEMENT
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STATE VICTORY

PROVED MAKING

OF PENN ELEVEN

If Team Shows Same Spirit
Against Pitt, Worst Will

Be Draw, Says Mathews

By NEIL M. MATHEWS
Captain of Tenn Football Team.

Tcnn nt last got a break, but wo surely
deserved It Slnco I have been playing
football at Penn tho team always hns had
the fight and kept right on hustling desplto
tho fact that everything was breaking
against us and conditions were not very
good, but until Saturday we did not com-

bine the fighting spirit with the proper
kind ot football.

I can truthful y Bay that saturaays
game was tho first In three years whero
Penn played team football from start to
finish, and It resulted In a victory over
the best team I ever have played against.
Wo won on our own strength and not be-

cause of tho weakness or pcor form shown
by our opponents, nnd I think the victory
wilt prove tho making of the team.

Unfortunately, the gamo with Pitt is
scheduled for the coming Saturday, which
docs not glvo us much time to como back.
I feel suro that we will give n good account
ot ourselves, but will not make any predic-
tions on the outcome If we were scheduled
to meet Pitt a week from Saturday I feel
sure that wo would win with a little to
spare, but playing Warner's team so soon
after the strenuous battle with State will
make It much harder for us.

If the boys Bhow tho same spirit against
Pitt that they did against State tho worst
wo can get Is a draw, providing there are
no lucky breaks for either team. The work
of the team on Saturday really surprised
Coach Folwell, as he had grave doubts
about tho ability of the newly constructed
backfleld to get working properly with less
than a weok of practice together, and with
a green man In the line, but everybody
came through In splendid shape.

Folwell's ability to build up a system
of team play and to make the most ot
the natural ability of each Individual was
responsible for tho victory. The new coach
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7M PEWi foods contain greater I
inrBJ J-- nutritive aualltlea or are I
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Hrl
Th ITnlleit Htnten Clovernment

Ifndoreee their food value and
everybody appreclatea their
wonderfully appetlilnr flavor.

Hut don't buy juat Ore tern-o- rder
and laelet upon settlor

RYAN'S
OYSTERS

iH Phlladelphlans ai
WKM eonaumlnr S30.O0O
aTaTssasal mora Oyaters .ever

already
to 000. 000

fsssssss day than tear oia one jCCnMJCJmmM year ago.

WM Maltbew J. HyaninrMi
93 lrholeealn Onby tsKv3"V.sf:l
--Jl Front and Dock Me. CVfaVFIf22l Lorn. IKS. Main lHOl WRl't'jmhi

Pull -- Proof Scarfs
Reg. Trademark

For Young Fellows
Undr Sixty

We have for you the largest collection
ot pretty, colorful patterns ever displayed
Ui any store.

Our Fifty-n-

quip tery patron who waare them aa a
walking advertlnowent fer "Pull-Proo-

Ties. Our Shirts, Hose and Underwear
are of Quality and reasonably peieed.

jQjuuXLrU
Si V Stave

143lCketvtSt. 1138 MarkSt.
Huns UUaaHi A- - MM W. Vtfttt M,
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really has not hnd much time to put his
system into working order, as It usually
takes at least a year before a new In-

structor has the men playing the style of
football he favors, particularly after a
team has been In the rut for several years.
Folwell has built better team work in the
few weeks he has handled tho team than
we have had In years, nnd from now on
tlicro should be a general Improvement.

The brilliant work of Howard Berry was
particularly pleasing to mo. I hao con-
tended all along that Berry Is a great
football player, nnil that It ho had been
handled properly would have been a great
help to ua last season, and I was determined
that he should hnvo every chance to make
good desplto the unfavorable things that
were said against him.

Berry came through with flying colors,
and I think his confidence will return. The
greatest drawback In Ilcrry'H work Inst
year was his luck ot confidence. When a
great natural football plaer loses con-
fidence he Is worse off than the mediocre
player, because ho worries more and goes
to pieces quicker.

That field goal made a now man of nerry.
Instead ot being uncertain nnd fearing that
he would do the wrong thing. Berry Imme-
diately became confident and we could no-tl-

tho difference In his spirit. I think that
before the season closes Berry will open
tho eyes ot the football critics ot the EaBt

U. S ATHLETES

WIN MEET, BUT

MEREDITH LOSES

Swede Beats Former U. of
P. Flyer in 1000-Met- er

Race at Christiania

CimiSTIANIA. Oct 35. America's visit-
ing nthletes captured threo of the ftvo events
decided yesterdny In competition with the
Scandinavians. Joe Loomls, ot Chicago,
won the sixty-mete- r run, finishing In front
of the Norwcglnn runner, Ilustad.

In tho broad- - Jump, Bob Simpson nnd Fred
Murray, of tho American team, captured
first nnd second places respectively. Tho
vlsttors nlo won tho relay race.

In tho 1000-met- run, Ted Meredith was
again defeated by the Swedish champion, J.
Bolln, whllo In the shot-pu- t, Murray was
beaten by the Norwegian, Helium. Sum-
maries:

run (6 yordi 10 Inrhenl Loomta.America, fireti Xtuetad, Norwegian, aecond;Slmpaon, America, third. Time. 7 1.10 aeconda.
1000-met- run (1093 yarda 23 IncheaV Ilolln,

Sweden, flret: Molen, Hweden. aecond! Meredith,
Amerlcu, third. Time, 1! mlnutea 31 0

aeconda.
Shot-pu- t Helium. Norwegian, fireti Murray,

America, aecond, ulatance 12 metera 43 centi-
meters.

llroad Jump Rlmpaon, America, flrati Mur-
ray, America, second. Dlatance. 0 metera SI
centtmetera

Helay race. fiOO metera (R74 yarda 32 IncheaV
Americana won agalnet tho Hcandlnavlan team.
Time. 1 minute 33 0 aeconda.
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Evening Ledger Decisions
of Ring Bouts Last Night.

KVAN.A. C Sffw.Kllr rtefraled rrH
Jordan. Johnny Marnhy knoeken nut rrankle

thlHt Qnariermailrr Cmllh etoppeitieter, holleme, lenng Alorphew knoekeil
Danny (linen, fnurthi t barley Brooka

created leans Mam Lnntford.
roiNT IIKKK7.R A. C Stanler IttiwVIe

outpointed larhr Caenar, Wallr Itlnckle de-
feated Hilly linen, Johnny Aflame kmtrked
nut Tommy Sheridan, third! onnr Mrlter
mott quit to Kid lKiuaherty. .flrnli Johnny
llotan atopped Terry Itelaon. elith.

Ni;V )ORK (Inn Chriatle nhaded Silent
Martin, Jlmmjr Ilngy knocked out Tommy
Itojle, fifth i Johnny Hnrier deteatel Harry
l'lerrr.

I10ST0N Mallllnr TTlnky sot referee'sover Jack Hlllon. tnrlte round,(A.NTON. II. flani llobldeau knocked eut
At Ikitr, tenth.
.. MIMVAVKKR Len Rowland, drew withoung Ahearn, Frankle Callahan beat Matty
MrCite, Joe Merrick knocked out 8letaMitchell, nerond.

ST. LODIH Tex Lewis won front Young
Denny.

Scraps About Scrapers
Four to one wan ths rceult of tho sailor va,

civilian tournament nt tn liyan A. u.
msnt, anu
rame an

nl

the only bout won by landlubber
a big Burprla. Hce-ea- Kelly waa

n eaay foe for Fred Jordan, tha aallor
but croeaed.rc..jt.riam. the ivrniiuthe uopo. Three of the tarn knocked out theiropponents and It was a sreat night for the boya

tn blue. -
Hob McAUteter. the California middleweight,

wanta to come back Eaat. He la communicat-
ing with Jo" Ijowla, ot thla city, to do hla buel.
ncna. McAllister la a clever boxer and while he
made n good impreaelon in a bout with liattltnclvlneky he ran Into a righthander of Mike
(ilbbone. thua epllllng hla beane. Hob. accord
Inr to a letter, la boxing In fine form on the
coaat. mmmm m

Frank Moran. heavyweight puglint. was
fined ICO for npeedltuc by Maglatrata Houee In
tha New York Trafno Court. The fine waa placed
at loO, It waa aald. becauno It waa Moran'a
aecond offenae. Accompany Inr Moran at tha
time of nia arreat waa rean wnue, a motion'
picture actreaa.

A New Tork former amateur has Invaded the
local field Ho la Arlle O'beary. brothe.' of tho
vetnran Younr. and featherweights art oppo-
nents dealred by the newcomer.

For fourteen yearn Wll"9 Jonea, of Drook-ly-

haa been making hlmaelf a perfectly good
human punching bar for featherwelghta aa
well on llghtwelghta, Hla weight the other
night, ISSHi pounda, waa a big aurprlse.

Grocers and
Butchers

$725
Complete

$695
Open ICx pre as

lanBd

M'CLURE ELEVEN

TO CLASH WITH

V1NC0ME TEA!

Football to Play for
Title of Philadelphia and

Delaware Counties

Philadelphia Is to have a genalne fact.
ball gome next Saturday, regardless ot tie
fact that Penn will tour to Pittsburgh. Vile-co-m

and McClure, two of the foremost ehk
teams in this section of the State, Hv
agreed to meet for the championship mt
Philadelphia and Delaware Counties, on tM
Strawbrldgs and Clothier grounds, Sixty
second and Walnut streets.

For several years these rivals have
staged engagements that have been classics,
In amateur football. The last game, plays
on New Year's day, resulted In a scorereaa
draw, nnd a strong rivalry still exists.

The game Saturday will assume ths ap-
pearance ot a regular college game. Both
elevens are mado up ot former gridiron
celebrities such aa McKlnalck, Black, Hunt,
llrelthaupt. Swart s and Kelly. Bach team
will have Its cheering section and Farr-son- 's

Colwyn Band will furnish the must.
Arrangements have been completed, save

the selection ot three central board olfMala.
These men will be picked In a few days.
Andy McClure, manager of the McClure
eleven, and William MacDonald, Vlncome.
have made arrangements to care for 5049
spectators. Three hundred reserved seats
will be placed on the sideline".

Do Ncrl Ia Victorious.
De Nerl went Into action for tha ftret time Vaat

mam at wiorui jihii. anu. alter a
battle, to beat tho South rhlla
lada ny ax to -- .i.
new combination lined
ti.lrtt off at fnrwanl.

inlrtte4managed
It waa tha rtret time thetip. Newman and DarkCaahman In center andCavnnaugh at guard. Tha fat- -Ihnmoeon and

ter'n covering and noorwork, with the ecorinr itNewman and Caahman. featured the learuem'
work.
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"Improved Delivery Service"
"I have been uilnr a Vim Delivery Car for over ena

year and have found It to be very gatlatactory.
"It haa replaced mr horao and wagon and improved my

delivery service."
(Signed) CJ KO. T. McrUIENNT A CO..

4i: N. Broad. Street.
Better sorvlco to your customers, at no greater cost that's

tho VIM.
A powerful, yet economical, little delivery truck ot snappy

that advertises your business wherever it goes.
Can be bought on deferred payments. Pay for It as it pays

tor itself.
Y1M MOTOR TRUCK COUPANT StVK?'

Broad & Hastier. ooa Fboas Diaaoad 60 $725

DELIVERY CARS

Virginia tobacco pays no duty
all the value is in the cigarette

That's exactly where the
value belongs in the ciga-
rette. You can't smoke duty,
you know.

Piedmonts are made of the
highest grade of Virginia to--

, bacco ALL Virginia tobacco!
; Golden in color and as mellow

as Dixie's sun.

You know what " tobacco1
experts say they say that
Virginia is the best cigarette
tobacco in the world.

"A package of Piedmonts, please."
An ALL Virginia --Cigarette
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